
First Grade News Flash
 March 18-22, 2019 

Spelling Words
Assessment on 3/21

her
fern
girl
sir
stir
bird
fur

hurt
turn
third

High Frequency 
Words to Know

Assessment on 3/21
1. baby
2. begins
3. eight
4. follow
5. learning
6. until
7. years
8. young

Math - Chapter 9
Measurement and Time

Focus This Week:  
○ Compare lengths
○ Use non-standard units to measure an object
○ Tell time by the hour and half hour

Please continue to practice math facts daily.  Please feel 
free to use Xtra Math, flash cards, or oral practice.  This 
can be as simple as saying, “What is 8-5?”  Thank you for 
helping your child master basic math skills!
 

Week at a Glance
Monday - Music & P.E. 

Tuesday - Music, LIBRARY- 
new checkouts - return books, 
and P.E.
Spring Picture Day

Wednesday - Technology, & P.E.

Thursday - P.E.
Last Day of 3rd Quarter
Chorus Concert- 7 pm at SHJH

Friday - P.E. 
Pasta for Pennies Ends Today

 

Classroom Notes
*Our class enjoyed the Kids Heart Challenge Party on Thursday!  They watched Disney’s 
Jump In! movie with popcorn and juice!

*NO SCHOOL from March 23-31.  We have so much to learn before school ends in June.  I 
look forward to springing into learning when we return from break.  We will be working hard 
each day until the last day of school!

*Please discuss bathroom expectations with your child at home.  We have had several 
issues involving students locking stall doors and crawling on the bathroom floor to get out of 
the stall without unlocking it.  We are also having issues with students not flushing the 
toilets.  These issues are not happening when we go to the bathroom as a class.  They are 
occurring when children are trusted to leave the room alone.  

Bathroom Expectations  
1. No talking in the bathroom.
2. Respect the privacy of others in the bathroom.
3. Lock the stall when you enter, and unlock it when you exit.
4. Flush the toilet each time you use it.
5. Wash and dry your hands.

 
 

English Language Arts 
Unit 4 - Lesson 22

Story: Amazing Animals
Comprehension: Conclusions and 
Using Context
Strategy: Visualize
Phonics: r-controlled vowels: er, ir, ur
Grammar: Pronouns I & me
Fluency:  Accuracy  
Vocabulary:  Using a dictionary entry

Science - Animal Survival                                   
Social Studies - One Nation, Many People

 Looking Ahead
Lesson 23 - Test 4/4

10 Spelling Words: 
look, book, good, hook, brook, took, foot, 
shook, wood, hood
Sight Words:
again, along, began, boy, father, house, 
nothing, together


